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Tomorrow's Election
Is Most Important in
History of the Borough

Honor Roll for the
Month of April at

the Public

OLD BRIDGE, May 4. The
lowing pupils have a place on the
honor roll in the public school for
the month of April, as they were not
absent during the month.
Harold Hendrickson,
1st year
ABOUT TOWN
David Lamberson, Joseph Jancrylik,
Gertrude Brown, Evelyn Smith,
Dorothy Appleby, Mary Ostrom, Lilvaluations.
is stated that the plan; lian Hendrickson, Johanna Koerkel,
It
Milltown's
Future
Depends Is not to pay oft any bonded Indebted- Margaret Lamberson, Martha
4
., t th Mn
f
The teach- went
ness for five years, except Interest, so
school No. 1
of
It
Michelin Co. to that
Upon
..d
pupils t '1 H HUUUB wm Fr.day
2d year Howard Dleker, Benjaproperty owners can connect with
'
In
alK
the systems without increasing their min Slover, Bertha Shelters, Rudolf
,nv
- walks which
Build Reclaiming Works expenses too much.
1, the nn,i
Golla, Edward Van Pelt, Dorothy
Other Milltown News.
,tfPert to
Ethel McCumsey, Ida Wooten,
Thorn,
- n..ml.
There were fifty odd members of Ethel Poulson.
if Water and Sewer Sys- Wlckatunk
th(J
!(,whantnerr7Tribe, No. 135, Improved
8d year
Joseph
Stelgerwald,
They -p- oet
Order of Red Men, that attended di- Helen
iFtaUor HU.
. ..,
Grace Of
tems
Stelgerwald, Blanche Yates,
Are
Voted
For.
vine
service
in
the
Methodist
Church
Sachem,
Ostrom.
.ui
Ewlnglas, Slgne
Anil Oiner
last evening and heard a stirring ser- Kuth
4 th year
Rose Brendel, Edith
mon by Rev. L. L. Hand, on the theme,
X Groat Lodge of the State
Alberta
Appleby, Vivian McDicker,
"The
Choice
of
Trinity
Principles."
.
present.
MILLTOWN,
May 4.
The sermon was based on tre motto of Cumsey, Helen Crandall, Ruth Blood-goor,nh maet8 May
6, is "Decision Day" in Milltown, the order,
Jeanette Hendrickson, Fred
"Freedom,
Friendship and
when the voters will decide whether Charity,"
and the text was taken from Kraemer, Kenneth, Chittick, John
or
not
want
the
Melodist and they
proposed water Cor.
Poulsen.
chapter and 13th verse.
sewerage systems.
6th year Perpetna Zwlnglas, MaArguments have been heard for and
mie
Meetings.
Important
Albecker, Rose Poulsen, Rose
the proposition.
schooner Pearl Cullen,
Sadie Starkey, Evelyn
went against
Albecker,
All
The
of
of
members
the
are
principle
arguments
Daughters
the
&ai
against
u
Applegate, George
Ried, Williard
,ta --Ravre; these:
are
be
to
at
Liberty
present
requested
und on we n,
Tense
1. The Increased tax rate.
a meeting to be held in their council Carstens.
6 th year
Hattle Ostrom, Hallie
S. &
2. The discomfort of making Imchamber Thursday evening of this
l es o high that the
Rayprovements, such as torn up streets, week, as at that time the matter of Rogers, Ruliff Hendrickson,
mond Yates, Raphael Zwlnglas, Haretc.
an
amendment
to
that
adding
portion
OL
D6
to
5. Annexation with the New Brunsof the
regarding sick benefits old Snure.
tier away.
will be taken up.
wick sewer system.
7th year John Hendrickson, Oli7 , T ,
krrv AtKinson
4. The probable pollution of private
A meeting of the official board of the ver Rogers, Sidney Van Schoick.
m
iir at his. noiue i
Methodist Church will be held at the
wells now in use.
iJi
9th year Beatrice Appleby.
ri4crawnv such.
illis Fis ier auu jhu6o"- -j
Methodist parsonage on Wednesday
Other Old Bridge Items.
. .
Parlin 6. The size of the main which will evenln
mQn ot th
at seven o'clock.
- carry the sewage from Milltown
to
afterMoving
pictures have come to
on
Saturday
Club shoot
A meeting of the Board of Directors town.
New Brunswick.
are scheduled to be
They
These arguments are answered ly of the Michelin Athletic Association shown at the Town Hall every Friday
those favorable to the plans In this will be held
evening, and on
tyre & f isuBi
during the Summer. The
manner:
Irowder department oi mo
Wednesday evening a general meeting evening
reels were given Friday
following
of the association will bo held.
1. A town never begins to grow unPowder iomiauj, u
night: "Blazing the Trail," "ExcofuriAv afternoon on til it is bonded. The total bonded InMother's Day is Next Sunday.
"The End of
Mother's Day will be observed In the posed by Dictograph," 'PosBum
Glynn and Maxtine debtedness will amount to approxier's field.
Hunt."
World" and "The
L the batteries
mately $100,000. The interest on this Methodist Church next Sunday. It is theMrs.
ior iuo
moved her
L and Olson and John Wauppo plus the cost of the establishment of desired to have as many mothers at householdJohn Rueto has
South Amboy,
a sinking fund plus the cost of oper- this service as possible. Arrangegoods
until me
Syre & Fisher,
ation
of
the
will amount to ments will be made to present each where she will make her home in
system,
wnen
mey
wio
inning
and mother with a white carnation. Moth- the future.
approximately between $8,000
eve Applegate and W. Krelger.
Mrs. C. E. Hurtzlg was a guest of
$9,000
annually, which cannot be er's Day will be observed In the Sunscore was 9 to 6.
school.
Mrs. Michael McFadden, of New
....
nn hns arrived at the claimed to be excessive in a town of day
For the morning service the pnstor Brunswick, on Thursday and Friday.
Louis Greenfield. one million dollars valuation. In the
!,', rnirt Mrs.shows
last ten years this valuation has In- will take for his theme, "My Mother,"
Miss .Gladys Barber, who has been
South
In
nest
wild
he
creased from five hundred thousand and In the evening, "Mothor's Prodigal sick at her home for some time, is
attracted dollars
,.
Frirtnv nieht
valuation. In the next ten Son."
able to be out again.
More Loosl Itemi,
,t two hundred people from this years, with added advantages of sewWilliam Ried, one of the popular
er and water the valuation should Inof William Appleby's Sons,
Into
were
employes
the
There
four
taken
BrunsNew
of
Fmnlt Warke
crease in proportion. Besides this the
r a
Methodist Church yesterday by letter, has traded his horse and rig
jk. spent Friday with her parents water system should be a paying propcar.
new
Ford
Mr.
Mrs.
and
James
and
touring
Lyle
namely,
osition by 1918, and undoubtedly will
Frank Mankowski, the local dairydaughter Jessie, and Mrs. C. H. Cren-nlnAininr'n Corner baseball team be.
man, is building an addition on his
2. Contracts awarded for these sys
teta with a team from KeyThe Crescent Recruits lost at Old barn so as to take care of a larger
on the tems will embrace a clause requiring
t on Sunday afternoon
on Saturday by the score of
herd during the coming year.
that the streets be returned to the Bridge
eeway grounds.
Chicken thieves recently made a haul
Miss Mildred Stryker, of the local
John Winckler, same condition as when opened, and of some fifteen fowls
ae condition of
Awrle
at the
staff, was in Trenton on
teaching
payments the borougn property,
underwent a serious operation before final will
of
the
outside
borough business Saturday.
councilmen
satisfy themselves on limits, In just
week remains unsettled,
Milltown.
South
The Euchre Club met at the Town
Is now the3. condition of the thoroughfares.
'he steam launch "Clara"
George Buhl of this place was the Hall on
The annexation with New Bruns successful
Wednesday evening for their
or
on the Causeway near the
bidder
afternoon,
Saturday
wick brings with it $12,500 from the when
weekly gathering. Nearly all
regular
CaroMrs.
of
estate
late
the
the
ige and Is being painted by Elias
treasury of that city for the construe line Van Hise was sold at public ven- the members were present. Refreshsen,
tion of the force line from the borough due
and the regular
he iteeD hill on Church street Is
by the executor, Frederick Baur-te- s. ments were served
limits to New Brunswick, curtailing
were played.
games
was
$600.
progesslve
The
price
purchase
several
lowered
hg
by removing
the cost of an expensive disposal plant
household goods, etc.,
of ground materials. This street on the banks of Lawrence Brook. Our Miscellaneous
of to various parties.
been started sometime ago, but acceptance of this offer
from New were disposed
The lot of land upon which the
never open to traffic.
The pur- - Brunswick does not place us under
of the late Mrs. Van Hlse is
le of opening a street between the any obligations to that city, being but dwelling
is
about 150 feet deep, 75 feet
situated
the
for
and Burke properties on Main a purely business proposition
40 feet wide in the rear.
and
front
water
their
set, Is to provide more commodsupply.
protection of
Morris Schorck was the auctioneer.
4. With the clay and sandy soil
i means of traffic to
Speedway and which
After the Game Wednesday Evening.
YOUNG
to
an
excellent
be
filter,
AND L
proves
wilde, Inasmuch as the narrow
A great deal of interest is being
the
and it is unlikely and improbable thatsmall
sage between the Weishadel
"After
the
in
manifested
play,
college
wan properties, known as Clau- - wells will be polluted, the
Game," which is to be presented
amount of sewage which escapes from the the
Mlnnewawa Camp Fire Girls In
street, does not meet the travel-facilitiby
and
cemented
plastered
together,
pipe
room of the Methodist
which should be provid- will become, purified in a the lecture
manholes,
on Wednesday evening of this
tirough this section.
Can Tell When You
few feet in that nature of Church
a
flow
oi
Special
week, and the indications are that a Nobody
anthems are being prac- - soil.
Tickets
Dy the
large. number will be present.
scholars of the Union
5. Three engineers of note have deDarken Gray, Faded Hair
are now on sale and can be procured
bath school for their Children's
clared that 'a twelve inch main, will from any members of the Camp
Fire
exercises.
On account of the carry all the sewage from Milltown, if
and
With Sage Tea.
isliation of their annual Easter there was a house on every lot in tne at the rate of 25 cents for adults,
15 cents for children.
wises this year it has been de-- si borough, which should be satisfactory
bebe
divided
will
The
proceeds
to have a more elaborate pro- - to those
skeptical on this point.
tween the M. E. Church and the camp- m on Children's Day.
Grandmother kept her hair beauti
Many arguments have been advanc- ing fund of the Camp Fire Girls.
ed in favor of the plans, among them
t.
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
Quoits
are:
reJHELMETTA,
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Members of Rescue Council are
May 4. The Hel- 1. Encouragement for industries.
ia uud s minstrel
and vaudeville
Whenever her hair fell out or took
quested to be on hand this evening,
2. Increase of population.
tourformers were not taken to the
on that dull, faded or streaked apespecially members of the quoit
3. Cleanliness
Home for Boys at
nament, as it is desired at this time to pearance, this simple mixture was
Jamesburg,
4. Domestic uses.
the
close
to
Say
up
make an extra effort
evening, but were postponed
5. To place the town on higher level
applied with wonderful effect. By
this evening.
The actors and with towns
at any drug store for "Wyeth's
of the same size and pop- league.
aeking
race
tne
resses will make
to
In addition
v"
league
tho trin In twn ulation.
and
committee
Sulphur Hair Remedy,"
Sage
entertainment
which will be furnished by
night the
e
6.i Fire facilities.
something interest- you will get a large bottle of this
also
State Home.
has
provided
ThA minatTol
the
at
offer
to
What has Milltown
ready to use, for about
recipe,
ing in the line of refreshments.
flie given in Spotswood at a near present time to new industries?
The present standing of the league Is 50 cents. This simple mixture can be
ar. Hogan is willing. The
;
nnthini, hut land and railroad as follows:
to restore natural
ooa A. c. Juniors have asked facilities.
One of the principal needs
L. Pet. depended upon
W.
and beauty to the hair and is
color
.872
5
of any large Industry is water auu
34
Schlosser and Wolff
for dandruff, dry. itchy
febeneflt of their ball club.
24
niara tn riisnnsfi of the sewage. The Junker
9 , .727 splendid
and Evans
Tii- - Pnmnnnv la at the pres
uinimiin
66 scalp and falling hair.
;w Board 0f Directors
16
of the
Brothers
DeHart
n
downtown druggist
A
petta Club meet in the Club ent time severely handicapped in its Junker and Kehrherr ... 12 6 .666
7
.611 says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage
11
.....
by the lack or tnese iacuuiea.
and
Meyers
There growth
Emens
ihursday evening.
decided
ctoto Rnnrrl of Health is
.444 and Sulphur, because it darkens so
5
4
'number of things to be decided
Lins and Kuhlthau
.408
11 16
ly against any additional pollution of Selover and Evans
JY?r !t will be the busiest
naturally and evenly that nobody can
the company, wium Hotter and Fahrenholz.. 5 10 .333 tell
m by that body this year. Two the brook by an
it has been applied It's so easy
of
the
to
end
.285
plans
put
"e most
Snedeker and Reeves.... 6 15
too. You simply dampen
to
use,
important subjects will necessarily
which
.266
11
plant,
building a
baseball team and the
T. Snedeker & Worthge.
annual
.143 a sponge or soft brush and draw it
it is understood the company win
& Brindle ... 3, 18
(lav rala.n:
...
Hartlander
ituiauuu on me 4tn or build upon the advent of water ana
through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
thereby greatly insystems,
sewerage
SIfw,Albert Schuy1er and son, Tus- after another applicacreasing the size of their plant In
RADFORD, VA., MAN disappears;
;
VISlted
"lends in America,
tion or two, it is restored to its natih, ,KUFrlday aernoon.
nas
Why is it that Highland FarK
ural color and looks glossy, soft and
hF'lga Bolin, of
during the last
Rahway, has in.oi.i fn nnniilntlnn
to
abundant.
Restored
and
Nervous,
so
many Rundown
that
"cl iJureniB, Mr. ana few years? Why is it wno
i Carl 0.B Bolin.
Health by VInol.
nave men
employed in Milltown
New
from
have moved
FOR MEX OJTLT
W?fMrs- Edwar,J M. demons interests here Wlehland
Va.,
A. D. Robinson, .Radford,
Park and not
.
i
.5
-i.k
Sidney Clemons, for-t- lt
Be- Razor Blades sharpened.
aown
run
was
in
Milltown.
I
all
Safety
uemiu,
to
Brunswick .
says:
thIs pIace- - b"t now resid- - from
.4 ....
' New
4m
.... had
t
no appetite and was so nervous Single edge. 25 cents a doz; donble
cause tne laciuties ior muui
in modern homes fall short I could not sleep at nigm. vmui edge, 36 cents a 'doz., at George's
elk"end by Messrs. Wil-f- e provements
nas no waier
dfid to me and after Bar'ier Shop, 10 Church street.
i lArthur
the
in
that
borough
Clemons.
no sewers.
I noticed an improve
bottle
one
using
Ann?1?
clemons
visited Miss
'
the installation of a sewer sa- ment. Continuing its use I was comUpon
HOUSES FOR SALE.
. APPleby, of Old
hu hn a remedv for odors
Bridge, SatUF- nerof Sew- - pletely restored to health. The
i
.
tha distribution
money!
Buy your house diSave
lUUUCIltOJ
vousness is all gone, I can get a good rect from the builder. I have a
forest fire again rased in
erage on land and tne oiner uu
number of Modern Houses and
night's sleep and have a hearty
Fri" dental to the lack of a system.
I can recommend Vinol to Choice Lots for sale ready for InSatrdav msb0T0h
The slogan of the housewife
barwill be "Down with the rainwater
:t
anyone who suffers as I did."
spection.
r5 iemons is still at rel and
In with the clear running
Vinol is the greatest body builder
Mrs.
O. F. LINDNER,
on
can
Man
of.
figure
faucet.'
we
know
creator
Who is from the
f,
trouble and strength elements
Third
Avenue, Highland Park.
202
her
one-ha- lf
wife
his
of the cod's
convalescing from a serious saving
.alO-lr- n
and The curative
by the installation of the pipe line
the
aided
by
liver,
a receptive for the sewage.
of tonic iron
To compete with surrounding towns strengthening properties
lackas a place for industry or a place for contained in Vinol, restore the
must sewer. New ing ingredients to the blood, and the
TAKE WARNING residence Milltown
Brunswick is well sewered, as are result is healtn, strengtn ana vigoi. Steeplejack and Rigger, also
Highland
South River, Metuchen,
If you need building up try a bot-- i
Lltatv,ment mad at a New Park and other surrounding towns.
House Painter
f vinol with the understanding
of wome
Milltown must grow.
if
tha.
be
returned
will
GIVEN.
ESTIMATES
money
your
that
or
'
' '"oerican w
Milltown has a fire department
does not help you. Miner s Drug Hillside
It
of
fighting
is
So.
capable
that
volunteers
tw!r6alniost extinct, is true,
Ave.,
River,N. J.
ctnra Naw Brunswick. N. J. Vinol
fire. It Is equipped with a chem-- i
the
women
any
of
America
South
the
River
South
Bold
excel
'e " K and look to
by
in
i
Is
which has done
r
BALMACAAN COATS
their
Tf
the com River Pharmacy.
7 1)6 neadaches, back- - lent work In small fires, but oy
our
Eczema
have
s.
If
try
you
p.
is
nanaicappea
seriously
pany
FOR YOUNG LADIES
ientaf?5 down Pains' nervous- -' of pressure and lack of water, and It Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.
It
from all wool material.
realizes
oppression, that
Muln
toii.
fireman
Is likely that every
B
of.some organic de- - nn1 thosn in the department who will
weight. Latent designs.
r
spring
Explained.
it will tw in tn minority.
Were made to sell for $8, $10.
i:' Ve. v, nicn Lydia E. Pink- - vote Hgainut
The men who have "money to burn"
The decision on the arguments ada sim- $6.00
While
they last
most
?V
vanced will be rendered by Milltown are usually the ones who are the
lsaade from ronts and voters
of
matter
the
up
in
careful
keeping
?H Jecific and may be relied
j
The Increase in the tax rate will be payments on their fir insurance.
about 60 points, but this will probably
aujfe
Street South JRiYeiJ
mora
viuset vj mm iuuvusdu jdelDh

60SSIP PICKED UP

IN

School
fol-

.

GIVE RECEPTION

pleuro-pneumonl-

GREA T SACHEM

Who Comes to South River
Wednesday Night to Pre-

sent Local Tribe With
Banner Seven Palefaces
Perto Be Initiated

d,

sonal Notes.

tSrng'ra

by-la-

wt..a

r..

g.

4.

haveIarkhair

RIVER, May 4. Passy-un- k
Tribe of Red Men are getting
ready to give a royal reception to
Great Sachem Charles T. Grace, of
South Amboy, who will meet with
the local tribe on Wednesday evening, May 6, to present them with a
beautiful silk banner, which they
won for having an Increase of 162
per cent, last year In their membership, the largest increase in the
State. The banner was awarded at
a convention held in the Asbury Park
SOUTH

Casino.

The great sachem will be accompanied by a number of great chiefs
of the Great Council of the State.
Seven candidates will be initiated.
A big reception, to which all Red Men
are invited, will be held after the
business session.
Personal Review of This Town.
Capt. Walter Letts, of Jersey City,
with his family.
spent the week-en- d
Miss Carrie .Frandsen, who Is
teaching. In the Spotswood School,
with her parents,
spent the week-en- d
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Frandsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitehead
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Prentice
motored yesterday to the seashore In
Mrs. Whitehead's National touring
car.
Miss Florence Fee spent the weekend with Mrs. James McGovern, of
New Brunswick.
Dr. Harold Von Blarcom spent the
week-en- d
with his mother at Montgomery, N. Y.
Miss Julia Partridge, of New York
State, is visiting her brother. Superintendent Partridge of the Board of
Public Works.
Mrs. Robert Evans' and son,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nodine.
Mrs. Wilbur Rose is confined to
her home with an attack of grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steurwald, of
Newark, spent Sunday with, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan BoO'
raem.
Edward Barkelew Is moving his
house off the lot which he sold to
the Board of Education as a site for
the new school. The house will be

es

,J1

old-tim-

?

Prac-tinoii-

Tr

STONEHOUSE BROS

EXPRESS
Between Sajreville, South River and
New Brunswick.
Leaves Bellmore Hotel Stables,
Burnet street, daily at 2 p. m. Orders may be left at hotel. Pianos
and furniture, removed with care.
Stonehouse Bros., South River, N. J.
EVERY MAX SHOULD OWN HIS
OWN HOME."
Then why not buy a lot on Hills-sid- e
avenue, South River, and pay
We
for It in monthly payments.
firmly believe that we are offering
the best real estate investment in
the borough today. The price of our
lots will advance soon. You can
save money by buying now. Inquire
of Edward Whitehead or Samuel
m2-6- t.
Gordon.

well-know-

nmn

-

MILLINERY DISPLAY!

Mrs.Willet
V.t nai f3T? A VTs KTTOW- ING of SPRING MILLINERY is now
a

going on.

THE LATEST SPRING
for Ladles, Misses and
Children are on exhibition for your
inspection.
ALL
STYLES

Corner Main and Stephen
Streets, South River.
mar21-t-

CONFECTIONERY.

,..

fe

ZnJT Tlen.

blood-makin-

g,

0. PETERSON

wk

lnr
:nt

t

We

carry a complete stock of
Fruits.

Candles and
Horton's
Cream in all
SPECIAL

Loose and
flavors.

Brick Ice

Until further notice
we will sell Horton's Brick Cream

40o a quart
All orders for Cream, Candy and
Fruit promptly filled.

at

S. DAVIDOVITZ,

Ferry Street,

SOUTH RIVER

BUY YOUR

HOUSE, BARN & ROOF

PAIMT

direct from the manufacturer. It
gives you the best service and
satisfaction.

;

iimMmr

R. SASSAMAN

Feriy

F.E.WATS0N&C0.
19

Condici 5l.

Bissett's

Chal-

mers touring car. They spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons, of
with
Jersey City, spent the week-en- d
their daughter, Mrs. Louis Brewer.
Mayor Mark was a New York vis
itor Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Herrmann and mother, Mrs. Mary J. Peterson, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Peterson
and family, of Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Selover and
daughter, Lucille, and Mrs. Mary
Armstrong motored yesterday to Metuchen and visited Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong.
Burton Stevens has been visiting
relatives in Delaware, his former
home.
The Nonpareil Club will meet tonight In their clubroom on Stephen
street. Business connected with the
recent fair will be settled np and the
net proceeds of the same determined.
Gottfredsen Brothers have added
an automobile delivery 'bus to their
'
bakery business.
Miss Essie Servlss will entertain
the Nosaskln Club tonight at her
home on upper Main street.
Members of the Almahren Club
will go to New Brunswick Tuesday
evening and will be entertained as
guests of Miss Alma Bowne, of Wel-to- n
street.
The South River Building sad
Loan Association will meet next
Tuesday evening at Quad's Van Nor-de- n
House.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewlrt Balrd have
moved to Milltown.

FEET YOUNG!
It's Dr. Edwards Olive Tab
lets for You!

FROM SAME HOUSE
HELDYESTERDAY
Mrs. Ida KIrby Lahue Laid

at Rest

in Phila

To-da- y

Many Beautiful1.
Floral Tributes for; Fu
neral Other News,

delphia

fun
SOUTH AMBOY, May
eral service for the late Mrs. Ida KIrby
Lahue were held at 4 o'olock yesterday-afternoo.at the house. The floral,
pieces were numerous land beanttfuU
These were sent from her school class..
n

teachers, the Order of the Eastern StaH
and from many personal menaa, tev.J
J. Edward Shaw offlfflclated, and thai
rVinlr nf tha John Street U. B. ChurcbJ
sang two hymns that were special fav-- J
x an nnnimi
o rites or tna aeceaeea.
were taken to Philadelphia this morn-- 4
lng for Interment In tha family burlala
Plot- -

1

8 till wen and Mason saa las rbsmu
In charge.
j
The funeral yesterday maaa

xi

fourth funeral that friend vt the. !ati
A. ihn hava bean called tor
J
attend from the same nousa,
Joseph Lahue, of West Uramruej, InJ
v . w in this
eitv over, m Bund.. '
i.
III
vho iuuaiu v
'. . I
ailanaanco ill .W.
Mrs. Ida K. Lahua.
Y
fUT
T Unmm fnrmW
ICS
wttol
l.nnnlv.At. PnnfMttflflft. hltt Cotv-4
tr&nafar to the Minnesota
tnnir
ference a year or so ago, nas Dean ra-- i
. w . -1
,utiin
hi request, and given a eharr in I
at

Rrn
m

--

-law,

th!

nnnrArinnft.

hot

Ulia Tvmr n

wu

act aa a supply. He will raoelva a reg
ular asslrnment at tne next ooniornu.
Mr. Jones is a brother ot Mrs. H. B.
Ware, ot this city.
Charles P. Thomas has returned
horn from a visit to Trenton.
Th. mmrminm t tha If- - E. Charoh Iat
lsnre
evening attracted an unusually
The singing was spiritoonfTegatlon.
ed and the sermon was short and Inter
esting.
Harold Dayton, of New York, spent
over Sunday with friends in this city.
Mrs. Augusta Patter, of Hlghtstown.
is visiting relatives in this etty.
Mrs. M- - E. Hoffman, of John street,
Is visiting; her daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Smith jot Asbury Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Richmond, of
Camden, made a visit to friends In thisfrom their honeycity on their return
moon trip. Mrs. Richmond is a daugh- of Camter of Rev. John R. Mason, were
mar- den, and the younc people
ried in mat cur m

(
i

Beware of tha habit of constipaj
tion. It develops from Just a few
i
constipated days, unless yon take
yourself in hand.
bowel
Coax the Jaded
muscles
'
back to normal action with Dr. Ed'
wards' Olive Tablets, the substitute
for calomel. Don't force them to un
natural action with severe medicines
or by merely flushing out the intes
tines with nasty, sickening cathartics. week.
Dr. Edwards believes in gentleness
H H H rm-r'HH"M"r
persistency and Nature s assistances.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open
the bowels; their action is gentle,
yet ppsitive. There is never any
i vmrnv fa l The Coronapain or griping when Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets are used. Just the
.inni tta BARsnn of meetklndt of treatment old persons should tings, and the following officers have
have.
been elected for next year. They.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a are: President, m. a. .u; nonvegetable compound mixed with olive resident, Mrs. Wm. Russell Silversr
Mr. William Gordon:
oil, you will know them by their
T OTI Tl Att
olive color. Take one or two occa- L.treasurer, Cnmnal
Damuo
Jfl making extensive J
sionally and have no trouble with
J. S. Silvers
1
your liver, bowels or stomach. 10c improvemeuia uu via
" VianHanmA resl
and 25c. per box. The Olive Tablet ueuCO VU. u.aaiA bhvv
Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Goodwin's Sana nas dwju w66- - i
ea iu iiuuwu
certs on July the Fourth at Avalon,
N. J.
"

LCranbury.
r-- n
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Bound Brook Notes

IflfJ BjyilAe lovojrwon Wed- -j
Reading Circle will be held
i
may
iu,
nesday evening,
.
BOUND BROOK, May 4. Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Silvers.
Helen Walter and daughters. Misses
J
Helen and Mamie, were guests of Moore attended the reception and
v thtk RldeTsMooTQ os i
New York relatives yesterday.
j
eve- - )
Harry Eick was a Plainfield visitor Stewart School at Trenton last
yesterday.
nmg.
Mrs. Harvey Casey visited friends
In Plainfield yesterday.
Misa Hazel Cregar has returned to
her home after spending the week RUE
end with Miss Ida Gibb, of Brook
lyn, formerly of Bound Brook.
John Meier and Russel Byer were
visitors in New York yesterday.
ARE SATISFIED
t.
Miss Helena Davis visited friends
in New York on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Testoa and
visited Satisfied That "Nentrooe Prescrip- daughter, Miss Mary
friends in Elizabeth on Sunday.
tion 99" Does aai ahm
John Archibald, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
Claimed for It.
home
who has been visiting at the
Prev
of J. H. Hendricks on the River
They have need "Nentrone
0 9" for all forma or men- Road, returned to his home after
spending the week-en- d.
matism and neuralgia, they frankly
Funeral services over the remains tell how it has proven Us quick and
'
of Patrick Fennessey were held in lasting benefit.
rrKA wnrrii nf Tirlsa
from lSew- -:
St. Joseph's (R. C.) Church on Sat
urday, Rev. Thomas F. Rudden off-of burgh's relieved Rheumatic sufferer
iciating. In honor of the memory
to many a cnppiea muoi-will
this elderly gentleman the Bound er a prove
message pointing theJ
welcome
Brook Woolen Mills, where he was
and
to
permanent towi.
quick
way
an employe for 34 years, were closed
What is more convincing
for the day.
Mr. Fennessey. who was a well-kno- home testimony?
89 fronx
v.,itrni ProscrlDtion
and well-love- d
elderly gen ua ram.rVohld
ouccess has sprung In
tleman, is survived by three children, to
almost instant popularity; "It pro- Mrs. Keefe, of Philadelphia; Richduces result
ard and William, of Bound Brook.
you j
bottle
tin o Kn. nr
Mr. Fennessey was 66 years or
at tha- Improvement
. ha U - f
ace. Interment was made in Gate-vll- le ,ii
Mail order
Cemetery by Directors Nash even In a short time.
sise.
on
filled
$1
DeMond.
and
TrnnrspTi Pharmacy, cor.
Tk.
streets, and the
Paterson
and
George
To Keep Piano In Tone.
to rreucu
Middlesex
Pharmacy,
water
and
A glass jar filled with
and leading
depot,
street,
opposite
placed in the very bottom of the piano druggists everywhere.
will help to keep it in tune and aar
the wood from' warping.
vtstf! rnnm house for rent; Main
O. Bo
gtreet, Milltown- - Inquire, P.
Yet How Did He Knowt
aau-- i.
.
Milltown.
182,
Servant Why have you put colored
water with a strong taste of mint into
Msr-- -.
a n ZTMMERMAN Hair Human
your brandy, sirT Such lack of confi
of
Manufacturer
and
chant
Mele.
me.
Pele
dence offends
Hair Goods and Toilet Requisites.
Manicuring, xiair
44 Church street
to-dto read the Dressing. Singeing, Scalp Treat- Start
ment In Shampooing we use tha ;
great serial story, "The Halawell
and Mink Electric Hair
Ne'er Do Well," in this Dryers, a preventative from Staklngj
"
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FOURTH FUNERA I!
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In Mr.
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TO

located on an adjoining lot and the
front will be turned around to face
the west.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kleine motored
yesterday to Old Tennent and attended the morning service In the old
historic church.
Miss Helen Booraem, who has recovered from a serious attack of
was able yesterday to attend Sunday school. Her
classmates gave her a royal welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Blssert and
Mrs. Retta Brant and daughter, Lillian, motored yesterday to Osslning

.

South Amboy.
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Old Bridge.
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